168	THE LITTLE SOLDIER
' you are my lord and master, and I will marry you at your good
pleasure.1
 *	You arc kinder than I thought,1 said John; * and you shall
never be unhappy, for I lovo you.'
 *	Then, my little husband, tell mo how you managed to carry
me so quickly to the ends of the world.'
Tho little soldier scratched his head. ' Does she really mean to
marry mo,' ho thought to himself, ' or is sho only trying to deceive
me again ?'
But Ludovino repeated, * Won't you toll mo ? ' in such a tender
voice ho did not know how to resist her.
'After all/ he said to himself,( what docs it matter telling her
tho Bocrot, as long as I don't give her the cloak.'
And he told hor tho virtue of tho rod mantle.
*	Oh clear, how tirod I am I' mghod Ludovino. ' Don't you think
wo had hotter take a nap ?   And then we can talk ovor our plans.'
Sho stretched herself on tho grass, and tho Kinglot did tho game.
IIo laid his head on his loft arm, round which tho scarf was tied,
and was soon fast asloop.
Ludovino wan watching him out of one oyo, and no sooner did
sho hour him snore than Hho unfastened tho mantle, drew it gently
from under him and wrapped it round hor, took tho purse from his
pocket, and put it in hors, and said: * I wish 1 was back in my own
room.' In another momimt Hho was there.
VIT
Who folt foolish but John, when ho awoko, twenty-four hours
after, and found hhnsolf without purno, without mantle, and with-
out Princess ? lie tore bin hair, ho boat his broiutt, hn trampled on
tho bouquet, and tore tho ncarf of tho traitroHK to atoms*
BoaidoH thin ho was very hungry, and ho had nothing to oat*
Ho thought of all tho wonderful things iuh grandmother had
told him when ho was a child* but ikmo of thorn helped him now.
Ho was in despair, when ntiddonly ho looked np and Haw that tho
too under which ho had been Bleeping wan a Huporb plum, covered
with fruit at* yellow as gold*
*Horo gooH for tho plumn,* he «aid to liimHulf, *«iH in fair in
war.1
He climbed th«, tree and bogatt to eat ntoadily* But ho had
hardly swallowed tw\plum» when, to mh horror, ho felt an if some-

